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consumer-directedhealthplans

whathappened?
Many who want to reform the U.S. health system su{{er from a dreadful
"silver-bullet-itis."
glimpsein a
Re{ormadvocates
illness:
andpoorlyunderstood
industry's
promising,
the
to
the
health
innovation solution
oftendisruptive,
single
"focused
integrated
deliverynetworks,
ills.Healthmaintenance
organizations,
healthcoverage
andconsumer-directed
{actories,"
andnowpay{or performance
"silver
of such
bullet"solutions.
areallexamples

AT A GLANCE
> CDHPscanstabilize
growth in healthcosts,
but the healthplan-subscriberrelationship
shouldbe more
transparent.
> CFOs shouldensure
that increasedcost
exposurein CDHPsis
pairedwith broad,deep
diseasemanagement
and employeeassistance support.
> Hospitals
shouldplan
for the likelihood
that,
one wayor anothe6
consumerswill be paying more of their
healthcarebill.

thearco{theseideaswillshowtheyallpassthrougha healthsystem
Tracking
bleeding-edge
introduction,
versiono{Gartner's{amous"hypecycle"-explosive
thenthesickeno{the"peako{ inllatedexpectations,"
rapidattainment
adoption,
thelong,slowclimbup
and,{orsome,
ingfallintothe"trougho{disillusionment,"
wheretheinnovation
to the"plateauof productivity,"
the"slopeo{ enlightenment"
Theinnovations
thatrisefromthetroughandbecome
actuallyrealizesitspromise.
and"civilization"
ontheirwayto
of re-engineering
ubiquitous
undergo
a process
indispensable.
becoming
inthetroughol
healthplan(CDHP)resides
Rightnow,theconsumer-directed
{laws,
but
also
a savage
counternot
its
own
design
victim
of
only
disillusionment-a
tepidreactiono{thehealth
attack{romtheleftwingo{thehealthpolicycommunity,
"supplychainianda lossof urgencybyemployers.
Fouryearsago,with
insurance
percent,
CDHPs
premiums
renewal
rates
ol15
annual
insurance
approaching
wereexpectedto enroll15 millionto 20 millionpeopleby2007.Thelatestdata
at most3 percentof the
4.5 millionhaveenrolled,
for early2007 showperhaps
privatelyinsuredpopulation.
problems,
CDHPsarea
healthcare
Althoughtheywillnotsolveallour nation's
goodidea,sincetheyrepresent
attemptto sortout,at theconsumer's
a thoughtful
withthegoalso{gettingpeopleto
f lowsinhealthinsurance,
direction,
thesubsidy
more
for theirneeds,usehealthservices
buytherightamountof healthinsurance
conservatively,
andtakebettercareol themselves.
Barriers to Adoption
itshigh-tech
CDHPproductwereinstrucinintroducing
Humana's
experiences
morethan$1.5billionin
Thecompanyinvested
tive.Humanadiditshomework.
product,andsucto supportitsconsumer-directed
creatingthe lTin{rastructure
group.Humanaassociates
used
cersfullyalphatestedit on itsownlargeemployee
toolto buildtheirowncoverweb-based
decision-support
designed,
anelegantly
riskthey
anddecidedhowmuchinsurance
age,testedvariouscoverageoptions,
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Finally,
the corporatehumanresource(HR) community resistedsurrenderingcontrol o{ bene{itdesignto
itsworkers.ManycorporateHR managers{elttheir
employeeswould not understandthe choicespresentedto them, and would either opt out of coverage
altogetheror pick plansthat did not work for them.

iras be*n {.h* ffiifi,st

cl*aisi"v*inhi"hitor
*{'Cf}HPgrartth.
L./

After unhappyexperimentswith various{orms of
managedcare during the 1990s, HR executiveswere
wary ol what lookedto manyo{ them like the next
"new,newthing."lt was{ar easierto pushup costsharing in their traditional{ormso{ coverage(oftenwith-

wantedto assumeand how muchthey wantedto pay

out regardfor the incomeor {inancialresourceso{

out of their paychecks.Humanapaid a lot of attention

their workers)thanto shiftto a new paradigmol

to
to the communicationprocesswith associates,

healthcoverage.

ensurethat they understoodhowthe productworked
and how it di{leredlrom past{ormsof healthcoverage.

But o{ the above-mentioned{actors,however,the
slowdownin healthinsurancepremiumgrowthhas

{rom 19 percent per year to about 5 percent in a

beenthe mostdecisiveinhibitoro{ CDHP growth.
Healthinsurancepremiumrenewalsfor 2007 settled

year'stime and kept it there.In the firstseveralyears

intothe mid-singledigits{or manylargerfirms.Dis-

behavedexactlyas
of adoption,Humana'sassociates

ruptingemployeerelationsandteachingpeoplea

CDHPs cut Humana'sown rateo{ premiumgrowth

AND
CONSUMERISM
PRICING

you mightexpectan intelligentconsumerto behave:

new coverageparadigmin the midstol historically

Theyhad {ewer emergencydepartmentvisitsand

tight labormarketsinclinedmanypreternaturally

more primary care physicianol{ice visits,tilted

cautiousHR executivesto wait untiltheirhealthcosts

New Strategiesand Skills

toward generic drugs,and hadlewer expensivetests

were on fire againbeforepressinqfor adoptiono{

isa newcollectiono{ 10

and somewhatshorter hospitalstays.Moreover,they

CDHPs.

articleslrom recenthfm
magazineissuesand two

supportedthe CDHP product,and increasingpercentagesvoluntarilychoseit at each renewalcycle.
Humana'snewlydesigned"personalnurse"program
who hadcomplexhealthprobhelpedthe associates
lemsnavigatethe healthsysiemand improvecompliancewith preventionanddrug therapystrategies.
However,in presentingthis new idea to the employer
and brokercommunity,numerousbarriersto adoption surfaced.For one thing,CDHPsare extraordinarilycomplicated,with a lot of movingparts.You
cannotexplainthem in an elevatoror in a coupleo{
In addition,the brosentences
to your mother-in-law.
ker community,gatekeepersto the smallgroup

HFMA newsletters-

pauseisanexcellent
opportuTheCDHPenrollment
Consumer-Directed
thisconcept,
and
nityfor healthplansto re-engineer
HealthCare and Revenue
manyplansaredoingso.Healthplanscanbe
CycleStrafegisf.In this
incentives
inside
CDHPs{or
to strengthen
expected
experts
collection,
Theywill
decisions.
subscribers
to makehealthier
incentives,
intheformof
financial
of{ercompelling
payments
healthsavings
accounts
intosubscribers'
(HSAs),lor
prescriptions,
screen
thosewhorefilltheir
or
for identified
healthrisks,loseweight,
regularly
copays
for drugsthat
exercise.
Theywilleliminate
and
betablockers,
reducehealthrisks,
suchasinsulin,
to
costexposure
Theywillalsobegingrading
statins.
to
incomes,
barriers
associates'
to reducefinancial

healthinsurancemarket,were resistantto CDHPs,

aswellasvarying
lower-income
associates'enrolling,

{or the self-interested
reasonthat CDH Pswould

HSAcontributions
to theassociates'
theemployer's
incomelevel.

the "churn"in their smallbusireducedramatically

Consumerism
and Pricing:

explainvariousfacetso{
consumer-directed
healthcare and howto
developa defensible
pricingstrategy.For
more informationand to
order,visitwww.hfma.orgl
hfm/hfmMagazine
Collections.htm.

nessbook.CDHPs are sticky products,and many brokers make moneymovingtheir f lock {rom planto
plan.Reducedmobilitybetweenplanswould
income.So the
markedlyreducetheir commission
brokerssaton their hands.

What Hospitals Should Do
to blameCDHPslortheir
Hospital
CFOswhowish
mustlookelsewhere-to
risingbad-debtproblems
the nation's
immigration
crisis,andthe relatedgrowth
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in the numberof uninsured;
shrinkingMedicaideligi-

the healthplanand subscribermoretransparentare

bilitystandards;
highercopaysfor more traditional

vitalingredientso{ a success{ul
CDHP.

{ormso{ coverage,suchas preferred providerorganizations;and growingconsumerresistance
to hospital

CFOs shouldassurethemselves
that increasedcost

costs.Publicattitudestowardthe hospitalitsel{may

exposurein CDHPs is pairedwith broadand deep

be changing.Hospitalsare enjoyingrecordprosper-

diseasemanagementand employeeassistance
sup-

ity-{our yearso{ record profits perhapsendingin

port {or their associates
who strugglewith manage-

2OO7-and haverespondedwith a highlyvisiblewave

able healthrisks.Theintroductionof CDHPs should

o{ caoitalconstruction.

be a teachablemoment{or the entireassociate
community,notjust an opportunityto engagethosewho

For manyhospitals,
however,there isonlyanappear-

neverget sickand needminimalhealthcoverage.

anceo{ prosperity,whilethey are actuallystruggling

Introducingthe CDHP providesan opportunity{or

linancially-andtheir patientstoo readilysuccumbto

employersto engageassociates
on the contribution

the temptationto put the latesthospitalbill at the bot-

their behaviormakesto their own health,andto help

tom o{ the pileto be paidlater.When peopleare actu-

peoplemanagetheir own healthbetter.Thisopportu-

allyaskedto paya signilicantportiono{ the hospitalbill,

nityextendsto associates
{or whom CDHPsare nof

they are shockedby the costs.Thatshockisdeeperand

appropriate.CDHPsshouldnot be {orcedon associ-

the reactionangrieri{ their hospitalexperiencemade

atesasthe soleavailablebenefit;rather,they should

them {eel liketheywere not valuedcustomers.

be a part of a suiteo{ healthinsurancecoverage
options.

lf the experiencewith managedcare plangrowthis
anyguide,expectCDHP enrollmentto resumegrow-

For hospitals
to givelip serviceto consumerism
in

ing 12 monthsto 18 monthsafter a resurgencein

healthcare becausethe CDHP threathasnot yet

healthinsurancepremiumrenewalquotes.That

materializedis bad strategy.Americans havecon-

momentmaybe the time for manyhospitals
and

flicted{eelingsabouttheir hospitals.
Theyundersiand

healthsystemsto consideradoptingtheseplans,if

that the hospitalisa vitalpart of the community's

they havenot alreadydoneso.Hospitalemployees

(a belie{rein{orcedby disasters
infrastructure
suchas

are "power users"of the healthsystem,not only

HurricaneKatrina).But manyAmericansalso{eel

becausetheirwork is highlystressfulandexposes

theyare expectedto surrendertheir autonomy,dig-

them to in{ectionrisk,but alsobecausethey know

nity,and sa{ety,aswell astheir savings,when they

howto manipulatethe systemto get the care theyfeel

passthroughthe hospital's{ront door.

they need.
Hospitalsneedto plan{or the likelihoodthat,one way
My beliefisthat CDHPswill be provento stabilize

or another,consumerswill be askedto pay more of

growth in healthcostsin future years.However,

the billthemselves.
Hospitalsneedto redesigncare

CDHPsare not all the same.Properlydesigned

processes
to improvethe patient'sandfamily'sclinical
experience.Thatdurablecultureof,"Here'sa clip-

CDHPsare not mere cost-shifting
devices;they
anticipatetheir subscribers'
healthproblems,and

board.Fillout the {orms,andtake a number.We'llcall

work to changerisk behaviorand how peopleuse

you when we're ready" mustyield to a more respon-

their bene{its.Merely changingeconomicincentives

sive,lT-enabled,
digni{ied,and safercare experience.

isnot enoughto changebehaviortowardhealthrisks.

Thekindof care we expectwhenour own children

Many healthplanssimplyhavenot investedthe

get sickisthe kindof care all patientsshouldreceive.

energyto connectwith their CDHP subscribers
on

lf peopleare askedto pay more{or hospitalcare,

their healthissues,
nor havethey beenwillingto make

whetherthroughCDHPs orsimplythebrute{orce

processes
(eligible
their own plans'administrative

expedientof pushingup copays,they are goingto

services,claimsmanagement,
etc.)more accessible

expectvalue{ortheir money.r

and easier{or subscribers
to understand.
Demystifyingthe bene{itand makingthe relationship
between
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